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It .. flo. .l.~1 in ths Fab),.an Collection, now in th.t Itare Hook 
Rooa of the 11ibt'•ry of Oonsr••• b Cav• Beck' ai~I! Q.n~verel 
Cbata,ter, etc., printed in London in 1657. 

AI you p~~haps know, a f<tw of my ae8oaia.tta ·and I have been 
intere!!tecJ for a number of yat.rl an<~ as e. purely leisure-tb!e 
home project, in t.r.Yinl to !take eOJJe ••nse of the •o-called 
Voynich ~~~script, which contain• cipher writings allegedly 
attributed. to Rog•r Bacon. ,£avi~ react;.ed s0111e tl!nta.tive eonclu• 
aiuns Tilth reepect to tho :,a•lc naturu of !he cryptographic ~yst811\ 
unc!e:rlying tbe wr1t1n& i.n tl".e V'oynich :~.;s,· l 7'-Ave been searching 
t:1ro~b the literu.tur• for certain tjpr.:s or eyeterne sugg&Bted :til 
the .i.6th and 17th Centuries at "univora&l l&ngu~ea. 11 The Cave 
neck bock rectotq O&l!le to ':11' ettent icm aud I ~~ould lik~ ve'rJ zuch 
to ~taTe a eopy- of it fol' c!.etailtd and aaretu1 tttudy of ita oou
tants. It. eMms difficult W'U:i expeusive to obtein the book, and 
in lie~ of t,8 book itself, a photostatic oopr ~ould do. ~ut the 
peraonal exp•n•• of photo1tating it at tha ~ibrar.y ~ukes ms 
ne1itate. Jn the other hantl, l eould probably have t!le work 
dQne with our own fac1ltties, if th• book could be made available 
for just om.t day, and eoul<t Mke aaore tl".an one copr tol" the uso 
~r ~ associate• in the ;rojeot. 

In -view ot the fact that it •• t-'"lrough -.r intertesaion that 
the Libra%7 acquired the !'ab7an Coll90t.1on, could )"OU posai'b)3 
ma.lce an exoept1on to the ;..ibrary' s rulee and let me borrow the 
book .for the ti~:~e and purpoae 1nli1oat'Mi? 

A1auring you of. ~ appreciation of rour kind consideration of 
ray requoat and lti th corcUal greetin3e, 1 ft.ll 

~r. Lut~er H. Evans 
tibrarian of Con4ree1 
~~shington, D. c. 

Sincere~ your•~ 

WIU.I" F. FRlEDlr!Ali 
Chi•r, 'l'eohni<",al Jivtaion 
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